How to navigate in programs

1. Click the **More/Less** icon to show the program description.
2. To start or continue the Program, click **View Program**. (see bullets 5-9)
3. Click **Back** to go back to My Learning page.
4. View the program structure and modules.

**Program Name**
See your **progress indicator** gradually increase as you go through the modules.

**Program Description**

**Overview Tab**

**Program Name & full Description**

**Quick Links:** Provides links to help documents.
How to navigate in programs

Click **Back** to go back to **My Learning Page**

Click the module titles(s) to view the item(s) contained within

See the various **progress indicators** gradually appear as you go through the content

Clicking on the **Review Content** or the greyed out **Course Name** allows you to re-launch the course for review

You can launch content directly from within the modules tab